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5:30 PM

@NSERVATION MEETING - The Conservation Committee will meet 5:30 p.m. at Santiago's La
Casa Restaurant located at Government Way and Honeysuckle in Hayden Lake.
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MAY MEETING - location: basement of the Security Pacific Bank, NOW CALLED BANK OF
AMERICA, in Hayden Lake. Dan Funsch trom the Alliance for the Wild Rockies will pr€sent a
prog{am on the Nofthern Rockies Ecosystem Prdection Act.
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NEWSIETTER DEADUNE for submitting articles, etc. Please try and have your items for the next
nswslener ready to give me at the meeting on May 19th since lwill be gone on vacation the last
pa.t of May. This will enable me to get the June newsletter out in time. Thank youl
MAY FIELD TRIP - This will be a hafday field trip and will concentrate on the Cougar Bay and Mica
Bay areas. MeEt lor breaKast at 6:45 am. at Rustler's Roost at O'19 Sherman Avenue in Coeur
d'Alen6. We will leave to bird at 7:30 a.m. You may want to stick in a sack lunch if you wart to
spend more time. Call field trip leader, Shirley Sturts, at 664-5€ 18 and tet her know it you ptan on

attending.
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JUNE 7,
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The Post Falls Public Library is presenting an arm chairtou. of the wildlife viewing sites in the ldaho
Panhandle. The combination slide show and lecture by wildtile speciatist Bgth Paragamian will bg
held at the Library at 7:00 PM, Thursday, May 28th. Beth Paragamian heads the Watchable
Wldlife' program for the ldaho Panhandle. Paragamian will have copies ot the ldaho Witdlife
Ugtdjng_qgldg available for a five dollar purchase at the time ol the am chak tour. The evening
presentation itself is tree.
JUNE FIELD TRIP - On this field trip we will travel atound Hayden Lake in search of avian wonders.
Meet at 7:00 a.m. at the southwosl corner ol Rosaueis parking lot. Bring a sack lunch, somEthing
to drink, and the necessary birding gear. Call Shirley Sturts, the fietd trip teader, at 664-5319 and
let her know if you are attending.

nElt r{oE8s_=
Please note that therc will be no more styrofoam cups at our monthly Audubon

meetings. ljet's do a little to save our

environment by bringing our own coffee cups!
ALSO, remember to take those reryclables to Panhandle Recycling Products, 4855 lndustrial Way, (off Adas Road in
the lndustrial Park) and put them on the Coefi d'Alene Audubon Society account. Their hours are Mon. thru Fri. 8:30am to spm and Sat. - gam to
.Make 'tacks' to pteseMe OUR habltat donl ltlow it awayf.
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lf the Snake River Birds of Prey National Conseryalion
Area is to become a rgality we need to urge our Senators
to introduce the bill (HR2141) into the Senate. lt passed
the House of Represefiatives in November but Senato6
Craig and Symms have not taken any action and if they
are not pressured to do so, permanent protection for this
area, which provides nesting habitat and forage for
approximately 600 pairs of 15 ditferert species of bkds of
prey, including Golden Eagle, Prai.i6 Falcons and a
variety of hawks and owls, will die :n this session due to
neglect and indlfierence. Please drop a line or call our
senatorc. Ask them also to set a time for a heafing on
the bill in ldaho soon.

The Honorable Larry E. Craig
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20510-1202

(20424-27s2
Boise Tel. (208)342-7985

The Honorable Steve Symms
U.S. Senate
Washington, OC 2051 0-1202
(2021?24-6142

Boise Tel. (208)334-1 776

Two places in our end of ldaho could be permanentiy
protected if we can convince congress to purchasethem
with Land and Water Conservation Funds in Fiscal year
1993. ln the ldaho Panhandle National Forest, along the
Upper Priest River, is a property encompassing an
excellent example ofold groMh western hemlock, western
red cedar and nonhern black cottowood, including over
100 acres of trees in the 1,000,year-phrs age class. The
tract comains critical riparian habitat for cutthroat trout
and bull trout, both sensitive species; riparian and oldgroMh habitat for the endangered bald eagle and
sensilive hadequin duck; and recovery arcas {or the
endangered woodland caribou and the threatened grizzly
bear. Funds are essential for the permanent protection
of this important area. With $3.75 million the U.S. Forest
Service could purchase this propeny.

ln the Selway Bitterroot Wildemess several parcels are
available lor acquisition within the wilderness, including
lands along popular whitewater stretches ot the Selway
Wild & Scenic River. The areas contain towering cedars,
abundant wildflowers, and divelse forms of wildlife,
including large herds ol elk and some 200 species of

birds. Plans for developmefi threaten the wild and
rugged character of these lands and will ireparably
damage the scenery and wildlife habitats. 92.36 million
js needed for the Forest Service to purchase this
propeny. Please write the Senators as well as
Representative LaRocco asking them to support the
funding tor these proiects. Tell them how imponant it is
to protect these areas lrcm development and to preserve
the wildlifE lound there, Call or wrhe soon.
The Honorable Larry LaRocco
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515
(2021225{611

The last ldaho legislature session stands out as being
particularv anti-environment. Nearly every lmportant
conservation bill failed. Two exceptions were the bare
bones funding ($25,000) tor the Clean l-akes Coordinating
Council and passage of funding for the Priest Lake water
quality managenent plan, Among some of the failures
was HB 693, which would have required the slate to
purchase recycled paper it the cost was no more t
70% of regular prjces. Senator Mary Lou Reed's bill\t
establish minimum stream flows to protect recreation, fish
and wildlife habitat on nonh ldaho lakes and rivers didn't
make it past the House Resou.ces and Conservation
Committee. Several bills giving protection to critical
waterways (Henry's Fork ol the Snake River, the Middle
Fork ol the Salmon River and the Selway River) failed.

ln contrast a bill establishing a fee to set up a state
sponsorod lobby for the timber industry passed both the
House and Senate. So dld a bill which requires a 10%
bond for an appeal ot any timber sale on state land and
another which prohibits local governments from
establishing lorest practice rules and regulations that are
more stringent than those of the state land board.
Another bill was introduced which stated that those who
wam ol environmemal or safety hazards would be subject
to multi-rnillion dollar civil lawsuits,
to get legislation that wi safeguard the
erwironment in ldaho we are going to have lo get
environm€ntally sensitive candidates to represent us.
This means giving them our show of suppon on [4ay
26th. lt also means helping with oul time and money to
ensure that those legislators who have ptoven th^n
concem are re-€lected and that new people who r._
carc about what make" ,o"no nru", no uo,11,l:;
lf we ars going
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sti time to contact nonn Rich before our May 19th meeting il you'rc intercsted in an
ollicet position -- Ptesident, Vice Ptesident, Secretary, Trcasure4 or serving on a committee!
His phone numbet is: 772-4512(h). Prease consider ttis catetully. Last year we werc without
a vice presidenL ln order fot ou chapter to run eflectively, we need people to volunteet a
small amount of the tlme for these positions. The more positions tbat are t t e4 tfie ,ess time
fequired lrcm each indiviclual!
There's
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4/1a92 seen by the Cavanqugh lamily at thek homo on znd s|r€et in Posr Fatts

aed crossbllb 14

4/1a92 seen by lhe Cavanaugh

wood tuck I1I

4/14192

tuloc

Huhmingbird

nl

Brcadlbil Humminsbid

Solitary

MF

at their iomo on 2nd Street in Post Fatts

lo prcs€nt 6€€n by Kil and Harley Barnhart at th€n hom€ on ihe Spoksne Aiver nsar otd Grce.ferry
Bddge (lhis is tne tiFl time they havo obseryod a Wood Duck lmate] on thb porrion of tn€ Biver - app€aF
to be in the company of Mallads)
4/10/92, ee6n by 866 Flnne at her leeder
(i6t thi6 3pino)

Tudcy vuli!rc [1l

Lsul! 3u.!og

lani'

4/92. e€en by Mike Blackbnd at Signal Point
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fll

s€.n by PhilWa ng at his'eeder

4/26/92, healC by PaF
(fiBl hoard ihi. spdns)

C.ne

at Clark

4/26192, heard by Pam GonE at
(ti6l heard lhi6 3pdng)

14

Whiteclwnad SrMM

4/21192,
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Clark Fo4, lD

clalk Fork Fiold $arion, Clark Fo*, lD

4/27,€2, seen by Pam Gonrz at he.leeder
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The lvlayJune 1992 lntemational Wildlile Magazire published by the National Wildlife Federation reponed that
'evjdence is mounting that lead from lost fishing sinkers may be responsible for a decline among loons in Nonh
America.'
One wildlife specialist, Mark Pokras, at Tufts University says that sixty percert (6070) of the loons he has autopsied have
had lead sinkers in them. The Fish and Wildlile Service in the Midwest indicates that a ten-year study suggests that
more than thirty percent (30%) of loon deaths may be caused by ingesting lead sinkers.

Other birds that are known to die from eating fishing sinkers are Gulf Coast herons and pelicans.

SPECIAL

TIIANKS
TO:

Tho Coeur dAl€n€ Audubon Soci6ty would like lo lhank AfPtNE
lor then donation to our newst€trer. pt6ss supporr
ALPINE PFNnNG, 20tF Ea3t Seltice W6y, Post Falb, with your
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NATIONAL AUDUBON
SOCIETY

COEUR d'ALENE AUDUBON SOCIETY
OFFICEBS AND BOAFI' OF ?RECTONS:

6423413

CTIAPTEF MEMBENSHP APPUCATION

6674425
772-4512

liko to join. PleasE on,oll mo ae a membor ol th€ Nationel
Audubon Socisly and or my local chapter. Plese send the Audubon
mag.zine and my membership card b $e addrc$ bolow. lvt check
lor $20 payablo lo tlF Nalional Audubon Sciely is enclosed.

YEi. Id

6642161
765.5374

7724512

COMMIiIEE CHAIRS:

Cons€rualion

Chair

Cily

Secleiaryr
HospnaRy
Chaii

ziP
Send this application .nd your .heck to

Ndional Audubon Sei€ny
Chapie, Momb€lship Oala Cenler
P,O, Box 51001
Bould6r, CO SO3Z2-10O1

,(cHa

Sciv€n

Ell€n

642i413
m€ss. phone

Calhy

Hun€ll

664-0689

Talopatin. 'Moana

Ande6on

Edilor:

Pam

Chan:

shirley

Gont
sturts

772-6461

76t1115
66+5318
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COEUR DALENE AUDUBON SOCIEry
% Pd Goiz
lKol N, B43ct Rd., *lar4
coeur dAloF, lD 83414

F

shirreysturts
4615 Fernan Lake Rd. E,
Coeur dAlene, lD 83814
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